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(NAPSA)—If you are looking
to serve a simple yet elegant
dish, avocados may be the perfect
ingredient to work with. Avail-
able year-round, Hass avocados
have a smooth, creamy consis-
tency that lends itself to a wide
variety of recipes perfect for easy
and elegant home entertaining.
Fresh Hass avocados are easy

to work with and require very lit-
tle preparation. Most recipes sim-
ply call for fresh diced or mashed
avocados.
The addition of Hass avocados

to your recipes can make even
very simple dishes feel decadent.
An example of an easy-to-prepare,
yet elegant dish featuring Hass
avocados is this recipe from
Christophe Émé, executive chef
and owner of Ortolan restaurant
in Los Angeles.

Hass Avocado Mousse
with Sevruga Caviar

Serves: 8
Preparation time: 15 minutes

Ingredients:

4 ripe, fresh Hass avocados,
seeded, peeled and halved

½ cup extra virgin olive oil
2 lemons, juiced

Kosher salt, to taste
Red chili powder, to taste

5 Tbsp. finely chopped
white onions

8 oz. crème fraîche (1 oz. per
serving)

8 tsp. sevruga caviar (1 tsp.
per serving)

Shopper’s note: Sevruga is
the most widely available
caviar. It can be purchased at
most gourmet food and spe-
cialty stores.
Instructions:

1. Puree avocados in a
blender.

2. Add the olive oil and
lemon juice to the avocado
puree.

3. Season the puree with
salt and red chili powder, to
taste.

4. Put avocado puree in a
small bowl and mix in chopped
white onions.

5. Spoon the avocado puree
into cocktail glasses.

6. Cover the puree in each
glass with 1 oz. crème fraîche.

7. Garnish each serving
with 1 tsp. sevruga caviar.

8. Enjoy!
Note: Large avocados are

recommended for this recipe. A
large avocado averages about
eight ounces. If using smaller
or larger-size avocados, adjust
the quantity accordingly.

For more recipes featuring
fresh, creamy Hass avocados, visit
avocadocentral.com.

Avocados Can BeThe Key Ingredient In Simply Elegant Dishes

Even though Hass Avocado Mousse with Sevruga Caviar is an elegant
dish, it is really very simple and easy to prepare.

(NAPSA)—More than an out-
door accessory, a well-built fence
is the best way to gain a little pri-
vacy and define your personal out-
door space.
Here are some commonly asked

questions about fences answered
by the Home Doctor.

Q: I would like to have more
privacy in my backyard. What
are my options for a low-main-
tenance privacy fence?

A: Wood creates a warm look
but requires maintenance. You
may want to consider a vinyl pri-
vacy fence that looks like wood,
but doesn’t have the maintenance
hassles. Unlike natural wood, this
strong, UV-resistant fence mater-
ial withstands the elements, as
well as termites and other wood-
boring pests.

Q: I want a low-mainte-
nance fence that blends in
with my wooded backyard. Are
there natural-looking fences
that are easy to keep up?

A: You’re not the only one.
Research shows that homeowners

want a fence that blends in with
the house and its natural sur-
roundings. For an easy-care fence
consider an option like Certain-
Teed’s Chesterfield with Certa-
Grain, a vinyl fence that features
authentic-looking wood texture for
the warmth of wood. This line
comes in a variety of natural col-
ors, including Autumn Brown,
Natural Clay, Sierra Blend and
Colonial White, which give the
look of a freshly painted fence.

Q: Will the color of my fence
fade?

A: With a wood fence, there is
no guarantee. For vinyl fence
options, go with a reliable brand
that is well known. Thanks to
advancements in color science,
vinyl fencing is now being made
in darker hues like brown that
will last for years. White vinyl
fencing is fade-resistant and its
look of fresh paint never goes out
of style.
To find out more about fence

options, visit certainteed.com or
call (800) 782-8777.

Fencing Fit For An Outdoor Living Room

Is it real or is it vinyl? Only your fencing contractor will know for sure,
with the latest vinyl fences now featuring a natural wood look.

(NAPSA)—Increasingly, pet
owners are going the extra mile to
make sure their pets are happy
and healthy. For many, that means
protecting their pet’s health—and
their own bank account—by pur-
chasing pet health insurance.
Such insurance has been avail-

able in the United States for more
than 25 years, and it continues to
grow in popularity. For example,
from 2006 to 2007, the growth rate
of pet insurance policies jumped
from 13 percent to 23 percent.
Over the last decade, it has

grown to become a strong, viable
and expanding segment of the
insurance industry. For instance,
since November of 2005, more
than a half dozen new companies
have entered the marketplace
with different pet health insur-
ance products.
With this growing number of

providers to choose from, selecting
the policy and provider that are
right for you and your pet can be a
real challenge.
Here are some tips on what to

look for when selecting a policy
from the experts at VPI Pet
Insurance:

Company Stability
When researching a pet insur-

ance company, it is important to
know how long it has been in busi-
ness and if it is financially stable.
What is the rating of the com-
pany’s underwriter and how long
has it been with that underwriter?

Veterinary Recognition
Is your veterinarian or his or her

staff member familiar with the pet
health insurance company he/she
recommends? Inquire if the person

making the recommendation is
receiving financial incentives for
suggesting a particular company.

Wellness Coverage
Preventive care is critical to

the long-term health of a pet. In
order to encourage and remind pet
owners to take their pet to the
veterinarian on a regular basis,
the company should offer coverage
for common preventive treatments
and procedures: wellness exams,
vaccinations, heartworm protec-
tion, spay/neuter, teeth cleaning,
prescription flea control, etc.

Continued Coverage for
Chronic Conditions

Companies should continue to
cover conditions as long as the
policy remains continuously cur-
rent, without charging you an
additional premium.

Coverage Away from Home
A policy should be effective

whether your pet is in your home,
traveling with the family or acci-
dentally lost.

Full Transparency
Regarding Reimbursements
Does the company use a sched-

ule of benefits or a usual and cus-
tomary fee list? It should be clearly
communicated to policyholders
which of the two reimbursement
programs is being used.

Transparency in Coverage
If the company claims to cover

hereditary and congenital condi-
tions, are the benefit limits for
these conditions enough to cover
treatment? For example, a com-
pany may claim to cover hereditary
conditions, but then only offer a
$200 lifetime maximum benefit.

Physical Exams
How often does the company

require physical exams? Some
companies, for example, require a
physical exam every year in order
to maintain coverage.

Preauthorization for
Treatment

If a condition or treatment is
covered under the policy terms, no
preauthorization for treatment
should be required.

Claims Submission
Companies should allow policy-

holders to fax or mail claims, and
there should be a reasonable time
limit on submitting claims. If a
claim is denied, there should be a
review process in place available
to the policyholder.

Premium Increases
Premium increases should be

based on your pet’s age and not on
the dollar amount or number of
claims filed.
Policy Cancellation Penalties
There should be no penalty for

canceling your policy, whether
because of choice or loss of the pet.
Visit http://petinsurance.com

for more information.

Tips On Selecting Health Insurance ForYour Pet

Do the research before buying
pet insurance.

(NAPSA)—To help you keep an
up-to-date list of your medicines,
the American Society of Health-
System Pharmacists and the
ASHP Foundation developed My
Medicine List™, a free online tool
available at SafeMedication.com.

**  **  **
If you or someone you know

suffers from rheumatoid arthritis
and is struggling at work, visit
www.RA.com for helpful tips.
Humira (adalimumab) is a med-
ication used to treat arthritis and
other conditions. Get more infor-
mation at www.rxabbott.com or
by calling (800) 633-9110.

**  **  **
Solodyn® is  the only oral

antibiotic that is FDA approved
to treat the red, pus-filled pim-
ples of moderate-to-severe acne
in patients 12 years of age and
older. Talk to your dermatolo-
gist or, for more information,

visit www.Solodyn.com.
**  **  **

“If you have persistent heart-
burn two or more days per week,
you may have GERD,” says Dr.
Stephen Brunton. “Your doctor
may prescribe a proton-pump
inhibitor such as ACIPHEX®

(rabeprazole sodium), which
reduces the acid made by your
stomach. Learn more at www.
 takesimplesteps.com. 

***
Marriage is an alliance entered into by a man who can’t sleep with
the window shut, and a woman who can’t sleep with the window
open.

—George Bernard Shaw
***




